
SAa Hartiagh and Harp 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, iPd. 21701 
ieiA/FA Unit, FBI 	 3/22/77 
J. edger ever FBI Bldg 
Wash., D.C. 

Dear Has Hartingh and Harp, 

In Section 36 you heve wethheld all 7 Fl;e3 of Serial 3345 with the explanation 
"not within scope of request." 

Whether or not this is correct in my belief the Department ha made this ieeaterial. 
The offer of the entire FBI He files is that of the Department in the Depart tint's 
interest and in court and aperoved by the court. 

Reference to a single request in else is my belief act appropriate. You may be 
pToceasing the single request but there were tog requests not one of which has been 
coeplied with. Theee fro beek to 1969. There was an occasion in court when I complained 
about the withholding of information from a record supplied incompletely in response to 
my 4/15/75 request. The court did not eoeeet thn ilepartment'e explanation that what 
sae withheld fell within the request you are pr000eving. (In the al moat a year since 
that withhold information still has not been supplied, eether.) 

I do not want you or we or the court to be burdened without need. There have bcon, 
as I an utvm,  you will recall, a number of withhatings about which I could. have made an 
issue. I have not. Lowsmor. I do expect the Deportment, ieeludine the F31, to 1111%2 tap 
to ite assurancea. 	me ors that I will receive what I do want, the entire FBI Ee file. 

That, however, will not mean full corplizeoe. Yee eay not be aware of it but this 
has been raised and addressed in court. It is in the expectation of eomplience, if eeeatly 
delayed, that I have not pressed in court. We dire:eased this several wee,ke see. I used 
aa an example the fact that you have not provided tiny records relating to that Item of 
the request dealine with the Oointelproesanitateor eorkerseinvaeere files. It is py 
understandine that this cannot be complied with from the FBI RQ file and that you eve 
aware of this. I then alked to be informed when I can expect to have this search made 
in the Memphis Field Office and when I can eepoct to receive the relovent recorde. I 
would like a reepenne. Without zone reeeenable ateuraace will bo compelled to ask 
counsel to raise this in court. I woula prefer not to. I hope the Department hes the 
ease preference. I delayed reitaratieg this matter until I eeeded that material for ey 
work. To me knowledge there have been two searches of those files since I made this 
request. Direetor Kelley has written another to Lavine beau infoemed of the contents of 
those Mem after a complete search. let even after that search, now more than a yofxr 
in the poet, I have reeeived not n mingle rczcrd. In Sub i you 	peovided inlet plete 
information on this. There ere elipeinee relating to a news story by "es ihyne of News-
day but his stories are not include. No:.' ari the re:am eald to be attached to other .cmos. 

I would like to heer from you on thin rather than rase the gdoetion in court again. 
I 1114^s been given no reason for there not bring a simultaneous search in the M100. Also, I 
want you to know that there is not the secrecy about 1.14=0 that those not inforese on the 
subject might 1118211=4 

I have let othee Lettere go in the hope there would be no need to raise them. however, 
much time has paeaed since I raised questions about photographs not supplied and there has 
been the eithholdine of what wee deid to tave been referred elsewhere. i do not recall 
reoeivine either any one o these withheld recorde after referral or an explanation of 
their continue' withholeing. The longer thene eve deleyed Cie more unneeeseare :cork they 
will require. My requestn for photographs go bank to 1969. Ihie wee re'ented 4/15/75. jet 
you have supplied tie with eereele reforrine to photoeraphs you do not provide. And there 
are something more than 40 clearly relevant photographs referred to in an earlier serial 
still not supplied. Nor haver been I:formed that tose more recently supplied are these 
referred to in :aerial 146. The core the is delay in these natters the more eorlfasior. and 
the more vaet-:. of tiLe is inevitable. Ray i ploeue Oar foe you? Sincerely, rold Weisberg 


